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Gala Dance Is Planned 
For N•R Appeal Fund 

A gala dance affair to raise funds 
for the appeal of the $17,500 libel 
judgement against the Greenbelt 
News Review was approved at last 
Friday's F reedom of the Press ral
ly in Center School. According to 
plans announced by subcommittee 
chairman E dwin R oss, the dance 
will be held at the Greenbelt Ar
mory on Saturday evening, May 11. 

The dance is one of many activ
ities the subcommitee is consider
ing to raise the estimated $10,000 
needed to cover the costs of car ry
ing an appeal to the higher courts. 

About 100 persons attending the 
Friday meeting also voted unani
mously to advise the newspaper to 
file an appeal. The vote came af
ter the paper's president reported 
that an offer had been received 
from the attorney for Charles Bres
ler, who won the libel case against 
the paper, indicating that he would 
be willing to forego the judgment 
upon payment of $5,500 in legal fees 
allld $1,000 in court coots. 

T he group pledged its financial 
support to the paper, with the first 
order of busincs being the raising 
of the balance of a $17,500 escrow 
fund. This fund would serve as 
security for the judgment while 
the case is under appeal. Accor
ding to the Freedom of the Press 
committee, which is conducting the 
fund-raising drive, about $12,200 
has already been deposited with 
the escrow fund at Twin Pines. 

The committee aims to collect 
the total within the 30 days allowed 
for the fi ling of the appeal. 

The amounts collectc>d for t.he 
escrow fund will be refunded to 
the donors with interest in the e
vent tha t the appeal is successful. 
Trustees for the fund are Mayor 
Edgar Smith, the Rev. Edward 
Birner, and Simon Pristoop. 

To Our Readers 
The News &,iew staff ap

preciates the comments it has 
received from readers regarding 
the jury verdict in the libel suit 
against the newspaper. ,ve re
gret that no comments are be
ing published, in accordance 
with the advice of counsel that 
it would be inappropriate for 
this newspaper to publish com
ments on the merits of a case 
in which it is a party while that 
case is still in litigation. 

BaJtimore Symphony Series 
Kicks Off With Dinner 

The Baltimore Symphony Society 
of Prince Georges County, former
ly Greenbelt Symphony Society, 
will begin its county-wide sub
scription drive with a buffet din
ner for workers Sunday, February 
4. Subscriptions for the three-con
cert series will be available shortly 
after that date and prospective 
workers are invited to attend the 
dinner if they will inform Bruce 
Bowman at Twin Pines by Friday, 
February 2. 

Concerts of the Baltimore Sym
phony, held last year at Green
belt Junior High School, are being 
moved to the new auditorium of 
the Prince Georges Community 
College at Largo. The first con
cert will be on W ednesday, F eb
ruary 28; the othe rs on :.vron<lay, 
April 15 and Saturda y, May 18. 

Fire Department 
The Greenbelt Volunteer Fire 

Department was a recipient of a 
Letter of Commendation from the 
Natonal Fire Prevention Associa
tion <NFP A ) for its fi re prevention 
program during the year of 1967. 

Boxwood Civic Assn. 
A regular meeting of the Box

wood Civic Association will be held 
v ,·edn day, Februar.1 7, at 8: 30 
r .m. at t bc .Ame· ic:::.n L f'gion Hall. 

GREENBELT,MARYLAND 

AGENDA 
REGULAR MEETING Of 

CITY COUNCIL 

Monday, Feb., 5, 1968 
I ORGANIZATION 

1 Call to Order 
2 Roll Call 
3 Lord's Prayer 

Pledge of Allegiance to 
the Flag 

4 Minutes of Regular Meet
ing - January 8, 1968 

5 Additions to the Agenda 
by Councilmen and Mana
ger 

I I COMMUNICATIONS 
6 Petitions and Requests 
7 Administrative Reports 
8 Comm ittee Reports 

III OLD BUSINESS 
9. Ordinance to Amend Or

dinance No. 375, an Or
dinance Relating to Muni
cipal Traffic Regulations, 
as Amended by Ordinance 
Nos. 529, 629, 630, 551 and 
625, by Repealing and Re
enactng with Amendments 
Section VI. (second read
ing) 

10 Parks and Recreation Ad
visory Board Report No. 
8-67 - Policy Statements 

IV NEW BUSINESS 
11 Treasurer's Report - First 

Six Month's 1967 / 68 Fiscal 
Year 

12 State Legislation 

City Notes 
Speed lim it a nd "No P ark ing" 

signs have gone up along"" Lakeside 
Dr. this week, as well as a new 
street name sign and a stop sign 
on Parkway Rd. at its intersection 
with Crescent near the Community 
Church. 

A major street repair job under
taken by the Public Works Dept. 
has been the construction of a 
concrete bus pad on Crescent Rd. 
near Gardenway. Half of the con
crete for the bus stop was poured 
on Monday and the job was expec
ted to be completed this week. 

Other street repair jobs included 
paving with asphalt next to the 
new curb and gutter between 57 
and 59 cts. of Ridge, as well as the 
sealing of cracks with liquid as
phalt and the patching of chuck 
holes throughout the city. The city 
crew also laid down gravel behind 
the new curb and gutter at the 
firehouse. 

The lake park received its share 
of attention when city employees 
laid crushed stone on the roadway 
that enters the park area near 
the Pepco substation. The road, 
which is used by municipal main
tenance vehicles, was graveled as 
far as the footbridge near the base 
of the peninsula. The city crew 
also cleared away many scrub trees 
from around the base of an at
tractive large white pine below 
the dam. 

One city employee, police dis
patcher v\'illiam Bingham, was cal
led to active duty with his Air 
National Guard unit over the week
end. Bingham has worked as a dis
patcher for about six months. 

The WSSC has torn up a section 
of sidewalk a t the fc-0t of Mar ie
wood Ct. a nd excavated beneat h 
it to replace a broken section of 
sewer pipe se rving one of th e nea r 
by residences. 

CUB PACK 202 
To celebrate the 58th Annive r

sary of the Boy Scouts of Amer ca, 
Pack 202 will hold a Blue and 
Gold Banquet for cub scouts and 
their families on Sa turda y, F ebru
ary 10, at the Community Church. 
Guest speaker for the ban,,uct will 
be P olice Chief William Lane. 

At t he Janua1·y Pack meeting, 
Den 4 performed a skit on com
munications thr ough music. The 
boys made their instruments fo r 
the skit . E ighteen boys received 
their bobcat pins And hPcame offic
i ... l mcml;)e rs of Pack 202 

Thursday, F ebruary 1, 1968 

Large Crowd Attends 
Sports Club Smoker 

Over 150 sportsmen crowded into 
the Ame rican Legion for the 
Greenbelt Sports Club's first Smo
ker on Saturday night, January 
Zl. 

John Merrick , the Club's Foot
ball Coach of the Year, was pre
sented with a trophy by President 
Donald King. Tim Chaney of 
Crossland High School received a 
plaque as the Outstanding Back of 
the Year. Carl Noyes of DeMatha 
High School also received a plaque 
as the Outstanding Lineman. 

Dick Shiner, Quarterback for the 
Cleveland Browns, presented the 
Back Award and Jim Steffen, Half
back for the Dallas Cowboys, p re
sented the Lineman Award. Jack 
Davis, professional wrestler, talked 
about his sport. 

The new Washington Senator 
Baseball Manager, Jim Lemon, 
concluded the program with a 
short dissertation on his hopes and 
plans for the coming year and 
then answered questions from the 
floor. 

Acting as Master of Ceremonies 
was Sportscaster Nat Allbright of 
WEAM Radio. 

A second Smoker featuring Earl 
M. Foreman, owner of the Whips, 
Washington's Professional Soccer 
Team, is planned for Thursday, 
February 29. Foreman has been 
asked to bring along his General 
Manager, Coach and some of his 
players. 

Third -Class Cards 
Must Bear &c Postage 

Postmaster Emory A. Harman 
stated today that the public has 
overlooked one important J?hase of 
the postage rate law and that over
sight is causing considerable diffi
culty in handling the mail involved. 

The new public rate law now 
requires that third-class mail such 
as greeting cards (birthday, 
Christmas, Easter, etc.) bear pos
tage at no less than 6c. The mini
mum rate for this type mail is 
6c for the first two ounces; or, 
in other words, a normal greeting 
card now requires 6c postage, seal
ed or unsealed. 

We want to emphasize to the 
public, the Postmaster stated, there 
is no lower rate now for greeting 
cards as there was under the old 
law. 

The difference. Mr. Harman said, 
between the first-class rate and 
the third-class rate is the cost per 
ounce. Whereas, first-class mail 
costs 6c per ounce, third-class mail 
or greeting card type mail is 6c, 
for the first two ounces and 2c for 
each ounce above the minimum 
two ounces. 

Great Decisions Program 
The United Nations Association 

of Greenbelt and the Greenbelt 
Public Library will hold the first of 
eight meetings devoted to Great 
Decisions on foreign policy. The 
program will be held in the Youth 
Center Meeting Room on Wednes
day, Feb. 7, at 7 :30 p.m. 

WHAT GOES ON 
S.'lt., Feb. 3, 2:30 11.m. Pickwick 

Players, Hansel and Gretel, 
Springhill Lake Elementary 
8 chool 

Mon., Feb. 5, 8 ll,m. City Coun
cil Meeting, Municipal Build
ing 

Tues., J<, eb. 6, 8 p.m. North End 
School PTA Meeting 
8 p..m. Spring hll La ke Elem en
tary School PTA l\ket i:-lg. 

\VPd., F<'b, 7, 7:30 p.m. Great 
Decisions Program, Youth 
Center 

8 p.m . Greenbelt R e publican 
Club Meeting, Co-op H ospital
ity Room 

8:30 p.m. B oxwood Civic As
sociation, American Leg ion 
Hall 

· NEXT GHI ORIENTATION MEETING 
SCHEDULED FOR FEBRUARY 22nd 

by Sid Kastner 
The member relations committee of Greenbelt. Homes, 

Inc. proposed a varied agenda for the forthcoming orientation 
get-together, at Thursday night's regular GHI boar<l meeting. 
The adverse decision on the corporation's school suit was dis
cussed by the board and machinery was set in motion to pre
pare an appeal. The directors also were informed of a pro
posal by an independent group to modify the Lutheran ch urch 
building and site for use by senior citizens, and heard a tenta
tive plan to rombine some units formerly used as medical 
offices. 

The date of the m ember orienta
tion meeting has been set for 
Thursday, February 22. Directors 
Charles Schwan, Cliff Simonaon. 
and John O'Reilly wiU address the 
meeting and describe the home im
provement program, the situation 
of the school site, and the financial 
breakdown of the monthly charges. 
Joseph Vella of the Selt!cl Commit
tee will also speak on the long 
range outlook of the corporation. 
There should be enough time for 
a question and answer period as 
well. 

School Sire Case 
The bOM'd I b riefly reviewed the 

status of the corporation's snit a
gainst the county Board of Edu
cation on the matter of the school 
site on Parcel 2. On .Tan.. 5 the 
Court of Appeals ruled against 
GH I in a 4 t9 1 spift verdict. Di
rectors John O'Reilly and Schwan 
emphasized strongly the impor
tance, to the community as a whole 
as well as to G HI, of continuing 
the appeal !igainst the undesirable 
site. O'Reilly's motion to instruct 
attorney ,David Reich to prepare 
such an appeal was passed unani
mously. A meeting- with attorneys 
Reich and Albert Gfnsberg was al
so scheduled. In answer to a 
question by Thomas White of the 
Audit comll\ittee, Schwan noted 
that copies of fue dfssenting opin
ion were available for interested 
members. 

E ldnly Housing-
An in teresting idPa for a sl.'nfor 

citizen's building was proposed in 
a letter from James Casse ls. The 
present Lutheran church building 
is situated on a stee ply sloping site. 
Floors would be added in two 
wings so as to give a three story 
height at the front and five stories 
at the rear, comprising enough 
space for 60 or more living units; 
the existing building would become 
a meeting room. It was brought 
out that the proposal does not 
entail any expenditure on the part 
of GHI, since the p1.-ojec.t would 
be government financ>ed. However, 
the senior C'itizen's group wishes 
to obtain the corporation's view 
since a special exception needs to 
be obtained for rezoning the site. 
By motion, an ad hoc committee 
chaired by director Nat Shinder
man was set up to coruiider the 
proposal. 

Additions-
Manager Breashean, reported 

that some adjoining m embers who 
presently want to bui!d additions 
to their homes, in a court on 
Crescent road, face a problem in 
t hat the corporations architect ad
vises the foundations should g:, 
down to ''undisturbed, stable earth." 
Otherwise, says the architect, there 
is danger of cracking an old storm 
drain below, or at least of shifting. 
According to maintenance super
intendent David Kane, this could 
mean the foundations mll!t go 
down 9 feet or more and be very 
costly. Breashears m entioned a 
better alternative might be to re
locate the drains involve.d - the 
cost of this would be of the order 
of $1000 and might be shared by 
the members. Shinderman and 
Schwan asked the manager to get 
more information from the archi
tect, and agreed that the particular 
people involved should be kept in
formed. 

Larger Home,. 
Director O'Reilly informed the 

board that at the present there is 
difficulty in obtaining suitable fi
nancing for the townhouse project.. 
At the same time, he noted that the 
cost of borrowing money will pro
bably continue to rise so that the 
best course may be to go ahead 
now. Director J a m es Smith a
greed that it would be better to pay 
even, say, an inte rest ra te of 6~ c. 
now than to pay possible 8% or 
9 r1c, later. Shinde rman t hought it 
would be well to inform the in-

terested members about this , since 
monthly charges for example might 
by higher than anticipated earlier. 

Breashears mentioned that there 
is a possibility of c reating larger 
homes by combining two units, 
which have just been vacated (for
merly medical offices), at the in
tersection of Crescent road and 
Gardenway. He displayed an ex
ample of a plan which would move 
stairs to the opposite ends of the 
combined dwelling, and incorporate 
a long hall on the second floor. A 
m otion by O'Relly was passed 
which refe rred the question to 
the Larger Hom es committee. 

Other Matters 
A problem of overgrown hedges 

and t rees has become serious ac
cording to the Landscape commit
tee, and is pointed up by the fact 
that a resident recently has had 
his eye injured by an extended 
branch. Gordon Allen of the com
m ittee stated that a letter will go 
out to members recommending 
that steps be taken to trim such 
growth, which interferes with pe
destrians and cuts down visibility. 
Breashears said he hoped that vol
untary efforts by members them
selves would be sufficient. 

The directors heard about the 
plight of a member who wishes to 
work on his boat but has no place 
to do so other than his court. 
Smith was in favor of arranging 
to have a place made available 
near the fenced boat parking area, 
behind the GHI offices. An electric 
outlet could be installed inside 
the parking lot, so that the mem
ber could use an extension cord. 
The directors were sympathetic 
but some were concerned about 
the liability involved, as well as 
the cost. However, a motion by 
Smith was passed to investigate 
the feasibility of such an arrange
ment. 

Students Seek• H ist:ory 
Of Greenbelt: Jr. High 

The F uture Teachers of America 
at G reenbelt J unior H igh have em
ba rked on a project to reconstruct 
the h istory of Greenbelt High 
School. This will cover a period of 
thirty years from its opening in 
September, 1938. 

Former students of the school 
who may have information concern
ing awards, class officers, scholar
ships, service projects, athletics, or 
outstand ing pe1·sons, are asked to 
forward it to The Future Teachers 
of America, e/o Mr. Edward Wagus 
o r Miss Patricia Ballentine, Green
belt Junior liigh Scnool, Greenbelt 
and Kenilworth Ave, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. Information may 
be telephoned in to the school by 
calling 474-4533. 

BACK TO SCHOOL NIGHT 
The North End PTA will feature 

"Back to School" night on Tuesday, 
February 6 at 8 p .m. Parents will 
meet in the individual classrooms. 

HANSEL & GRETEL 
PICKWICK PLAY ERS - Fliers 
have been distributed to all Green
belt Elementary Schools announc
ing the Pickwick Players presenta
tion of HanSoPl and Gretel. The 
performance will be given at 
Springhill Lake Elementary School, 
at 2:30 p .m. on Saturday, Feb. 3. 

T he group, which aims its pro
duction at the family audience, is 
under the direction of Sarah Sch les
inger and Forest Gossage . Tbe 
production is attractive and fea
tures imaginative costumes and 
scenic effects. Music and dance 
are integral parts of the perform 
ance. Cast m embers arc young 
professional actors and adva'lced 
college students who enthusiasti
cally bring the scripts to life. Ad
mission is free. 
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STAFF -
San dra B a rnes, V ir ginia Beauchamp , R ita Fishe r, V ic Fisher , Juijy Gold 
~tein, Bess Hal perin, Bernice Kastn er, Sid Kastn er Martha liufman, 

ha.rles T. l\.fcDnnald, Virginia :!\!oryadas, Paul ine P r itzker, Al kol n ik, 
E!~me Skolnik, Audrey Stern, David P. Stern, Dorothy Sucher, Mary Luuis<' 
\V 1ll1an1son. Bt1 llii n l"'MJ111, \hua:1 ,:.·f"r 1 Adele :\1und. Cl r e 11 h 1tlt1,n 'UnnH J......,rt T>elore~ 
Downs, 474-4653 and Mrs. Rena F r iedman, 474•5tl8 (Spri11phil1 l,altl'), 
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llOA RJ> OJ•' OI Rr~c•ron~ 
Pres., A. Skolnik; Vi<'e Pre ... , Virginia B .. au<'hamp; RPcy., Sid KaRtner: 
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Thursday, February 1, 1968 

CANA CONFERENCE 
AT ST. HUGH'S 

Current 5% Dividend 
Paid Quarterly - Figured Monthly 

New Policy! 
In By the 15th - Paid from the 1st 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 
Mon. - Fri. 9-9 Sat. 9-5 474-6900 

llfAIL SURSCRTPTTONS: $5.00 p or year. Advertil,ing an-d newR •a l't icl<>s< 
m_ay be mailed ( Rnx ti~. nr1Pt>-nhelt,; ct..,.pn.-t ltt>tl 1n. otlr hux Ht tht .. 'r\\ rn 
Pines office; or dPliVered to th<> editorial office in thP b!t~emPnt "' 1 ii 
Parkw1ty (GJ-l 4--fl :U), open aftl:"'r R:30 p .1n. Tue~<l'l.y. f1.,. ,t '1lin,.. i~ 1,::10 .... p .111 
on Tue~dny. 
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TUEN CLUB CHATTER Woman 's Club N ews 

A Cana Confe1·cnce will be held 
on Sunday, February 11, at 2:30 
p.m. in the lower level of St. Hugh's 
Chu rch. Guest speakers will be 
Rabbi M. Weisenberg of the Jewish 
Community Center of P rince 
Georges County; the Rev. S. J. 
Morris, Jr., Baptisf Church; the 
Rev. D. A. Stover, Greenbelt Com
munity Church; the Rev. E. H. 
Birner, Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church; the Rev. K. W. Johnson 
M o w a t t Memorial Methodist 
Church. Each will speak on the i 

role of the laity in his church. All 
are ipvited. 

---- ---- •-4•~·--·--·- --· 

MOWATT MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH 
KEITH W. JOfL.~SON, PASTOR 

Chu rch School ...................... ______ ... 9:30 a.m, 
Lloyd and the Lonely Souls will 

be at th~ G>·eenbelt Teen Club, 
Greenbelt You•h Cenh-r, Saturday, 
Feb. 3. All T een Club mPmbers 
w ill be admitted free of charf!"e by 
showing their club card. T:1ere 
h a.s been a change of schedule. 
The Knightmen and the Counts 
"''ill not be playing at the Youth 
Center Feb. 10. 
Coming - F eb. 10 • Surprise Band. 
February 24 - The Lancers 
AI>t:LT OIL PAINTING - The 
first class will start Wednesday, 
Feb. 7, 7 - 10 p.m., if enough in
terested participants register. There 
are still several openings available 
for both beginners and intermedi
ate. Mr. George Kramer, a Uni
versity of Maryland instructor, will 
conduct the 30·hour course. Instruc
tion covers the basic sketch and 
oil painting techniques. 
COUNTY GIRLS BASI{ETBALL 
LEAGUE - T he Greenbelt 18 and 
Under girls team plays New Car
rollton Feb. 8 at Greenbelt Junior 
High at 8 p.m. 
COUNTY MEN S B ASICETBALL -
The Greenbelt Mens Team plays 
Douglas Distl'ibutory Corporation 
at 7:15 p.m. Feb. 11 at the Belts
ville Junior High. Greenbelt won 
the County championship in 1967. 
This year the competition is even 
keener with eighteen teams in 
three leagues. 
MENS SUNDAY NIGHT BAS
K ETBALL L EAGUE - At 8 p.m. 
Sun.day, in the Youth Center, Feb. 
4, the Tigers take on the Grey 
Shirts, and at 9 p.m. the All Stars 
challenge the Satellites. Spectators 
are welcome. 
YOUTH CENTER BOYS BAS
IiETBALL LEAGUE - On Wed
nesday, Feb. 7, at 7:30 p.m . the 
Knicks play the Bullets and at 
8:30 the Lakers take on the Cel
tics. 

* GREENBELT * * THEATRE * Greenbelt, Md. 474-6100 

The Taming of the Shrew 
E. Taylor - R. Bur ton 

Show Times 7:00, 9:30--

Adults $ 1.00 Child .40 
Sunday at 1 :30 & 3:56 & 

6:22 & 8:48 
-Children's - Show Siit., l-3 pm 

Mysterious Island 
DRAWINGFOR FREE GIFTS 

AFTER 1st SHOW 

GRANO PRIZE 
$1.00 

OUR 90th YEAR 
This Week's Key Value 
Ladies Nylon 

Seamless Hose 4/$1.00 
Reg. 39c Pr. Pr. 

Caught With Our Pans 
Down! 

So We Repeat: 

Aluminum Ware 88c 
Values to $1.98 

Many More Bargains! 
Throughout t he Store 

Ben Franklin 
In The Center 

Open 9 - 9 l\fon. - Sat. 

Mr. "Kewpie-Doll" Harry says: 
"Make us your Valentines Day 
Headquarters." 

The Woman's Club, will celebrate 
its 28th birthday Thursday, Feb
ruary 8. The meeting will be at 
8 p.m. in the Social Hall of the 
Community Church. All members 
are invited to bring guests. 

A Variety Program will include 
a medley of musiCfl.l numb"rs. Mrfl. 
Lucile Lushine ,vlll be nianist anrl 
"Mrs. Primrose aud Her Buds" 
will be making thelr debut as v0-
calists. There will l,e a vocal solo 
by Mrs. Anne McDonald. 

Each member is. reminded to 
bring a very old pHoto of herself 
so she can be fraJnfd by ,General 
Factotum for the e*ning, Nudes 
on bear rugs are acceptable but 
not encouraged. 

POETRY HOUR FEB. 8 
The next meeting df the Poetry 

Hour will be held o Thursday, 
February 8 at 4 p.m. in the cafe
teria of Center School. An election 
of officers for the second term will 
be held. 

0UPLICA TE BRIDGE 
All Greenbelters are invited to 

participate in the Dup · ciµe Bridge 
games held every Sun ay at 7 p.m. 
in the Springhill L ake Community 
H ouse. For further infQr mation call 
474-4555. 

Greenbelt Community 
Church 

(United Church of Christ ) 

Hillliide & Crf'8Cellt Roads 
Dr. Dale A. Stover, Pastor 

9:30 - Chu rch School grade 5 
through adults. 

10:45 - Morning Worship - Holy 
Communion. Church School 
Nursery through grade 4. In
fant care in 2-B Hillside. 

11 :45 - Coffee Hour Fellowship 

5:00 - Senior High Fellowship. I 
5:30 - COCU Meeting, Mowatt 

Methodist Church. 

REM ODEL YOUR KITCHEN 

McAndrew Insurance 
Agency 

Auto-Life-Homeowners 

Greenbelt Professional Bldg. 
nf'xt to Post Office 

Nationwide Insura nce 
Auto Loans 3½% 

474-6606 

TELEVISION SERVICE 
All Makes - All Models 

Color - Black & White 

Antenna Installations 
All Types 

Hanyok Bros. 
474-6464 474-6069 

The Pickwick Players 
present 

A NPw l\lusical Versien 

of 

HANSEL and GRETEL 
Saturday, February 3rd 

SPRINGHILL LAKE 
E LIDIENTARY SCHOOL 

2:30 p.m. 

Admission - Free 
Sponsored by Greenbelt Recrea
tion Department 

Take Up 

To 5 Years 

To f>ay On 

Home Im

provements 

Or Repairs! 

Greenbelt Federal Credit Union 
121 Centerway 474-5858 

H ours: ~Ion. thru Fri. 9 a .m. to 4 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.. 

~~ ..... ~~t.._,~1,...-.1~ ,J- 1_ 1_ ,~~-..,_,.,..-•-~C"-II•.£ i - . 
i ~·-~- ! j Under New Management I 
I Suburbia For Beauty I 
i (Reltsville, !Ud.) • ! 
. ~~--~ ' i ; 
- ' I Plliss Frances Kensinger I 
i Expe rt Hairstylist, with 1 O yea rs ! 
i experience in qua lity shops, offe rs ! 
i he r talents to you. ! 

. ---- ' i ; 

. ' l Housewife Special 10% off i 
i Tut's. aad \Yed. Only On All Services I 
i ---- ' 
'
; ! 
i (Mr. Bob available by a.ppt. only) ! 
I Powder Mill Rd. & Rte. l I 
l_, -- ----~~~o---,~~-~6

_:1 _ _._•- •--t 

\Vorship Service ....................... -.............. _________ .......... - 11:00 a .m. 
<JJu,.,St•s for pre·schoolers and Nursery provided 

40 ltidg<> Rd. 474-9410 Pastor: 588-0568 

~~~~!!:!.~~~ l! 9:4:3 a.m. .. ...... ..... Sunday School 6:00 p.m . ............... Training Union 

H

D 11 :00 a.m . ......... l\Iorning 'Worship 7:00 p.111 .............. Evening \Vorship 
\V!'cl1wsday, 8:00 p.m. P1·nycr Meeting 

c GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
fl Crescent & Greenhill S. Jasper l\Iorris, Jr., Pastor 
•..;l-=Q~~Q;:;. 

474-4040 

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH -
-

22 Ridge Road, Greenbelt, Maryland, GR 4-4477 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor. GR 4-9200 
WORSHIP SERVICES 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 a.m. 
WEEKDAY NURSERY 

OPEN SEVEN (7} DAYS A WEEK 

GREENBELT CARRY-OUT 
107 A Centerway 

FREE! Sub Sandwich 
with every large Pizza 

HOT DOG OR EGG SANDWICH 10c 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 4, ONLY 

PHONE AHEAD 
FOR FAST F.R SERVICE 474-4998 

PLANNING TO SELL? 

PLANNING TO BUY? 
Consult 

Mary Jane K inzer, Broker 

REAL EST A TE OFFICE 

HAMILTON PLACE • GREENBELT, MO. 

Follow The R ed Ana White Signs T o Our Of/ice! 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

SALES OFFICE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK: 

8 :30 A.M. to 5 :00 P .M. Monday thru Frida.:, 
10 :00 A.M. to 6.00 P.M. Saturday 
12 ·oo P x to 6 :OO P .M. Sunday 

For Inf onnation or Appointment 

4 7 4-4161 4 7 4-4 3 31 
For Best Results .......... List With Us 
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C LA SSIFI E D 
$1.00 fo r a 10-word minimum, 5c 
for each add;(i,,nn,J wo rd. Submit 
ad -;; in w riti n'{, a ccompanieil liy 
cash pa:,mcn t , e ithe r to the N ~w,; 
R eview office at 15 PHk-,•,•ay hefo!·e 
10 p.m . of the Tuesday preceding 
pub lica t ion, or to the T win Pines 
Savings and Loan office. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERVICE 
A ll ma,; ,•s cxpenly repaired. Au
t horized Whirlpool dealer. en. 4-
5515. 103 Ccn tcrway. 

A P ARTME NT for ren t. Cal) 471-
6400. 

PIANO T UN I N G AND REPAIR 
EXPERIE NCED, RELIABLE, 474-
6 894. 

RUTH'S BEAUT Y SHOP - P er
manen t s, haircuts, shampoos and 
sets. Call for a ppointm ents. 474-
4791. 

YOGA INST RUCTION : - Sm all 
c la sses in postures and ' practices of 
H »t1, a Y0e-a. Telf'phone 474-2777. 

XEROX COPIES of documen ts, 
papers, etc. $0.25 pe r copy. Green
·belt Realty Company, 151 Ce n ter
way, Green belt. 

t:iiiftr~ 
FURNITURE 
BOUGHT 

PHONE 
GR-4.:'7720 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

2-BR., Iv. rm., dng. rm., kit. - $69.25 
·monthly includes all except elec. 
Tota.I price $5,800. 

3-BR., Iv. nn., dng. rm., a / c & wash
e r . Total $7,400 - $69.25 a month. 
Part of down payment can be fin

:anced. 

2-BR. brick, Iv. rm., dng. rm., kit. 
Loaded with extras. Total $11,700. 

.ALMOST NEW PRESTIGE HOME 
- EAR NASA, ¼:BR. lge. split foyer, 
aic, w / fireplacc in rec. room. E v
erything you want in a large new 
home! 

KASH Realtor 
111 Centerway (Over Post Office) 

345-2151 

tUTI , .... . 

A 
INIUlAHC ~ 

State Farm 
Insurance 

Ron 
Borgwardt 

Auto - Life - Homt"owners 
L0210 Baltimore Blvd. 

College Park, Md. 207{0 
(on U. S. 1 at the Beltway) 

474-8400 
F OR SALE : - Beautiful Rambler, 
4-bedrooms, R ec. Rm.; Air Condi
tioned, Boxwood ; Bill Feller, Wil
liams R ealty - 449-4141. 

. IRONING- DONE- IN"--,,,M""Y::-cH= o=M=E=-. 
474-3548. 

FU RNITURE - NEW 

COST PLUS 10% 
BRAND NAMES 

GR 4-7720 GR 4-6258 

FOR SALE : - 4 Ft. Lincoln cem e
ter~, lots. Make offer 474-4097 a fter 
5 p.m. 

LOST : - Ca noe, looks like kayak, 
li P:ht blue, L a urel, reward - 474-
0660. 

T H R E E BEDROOM FRAME FOR 
SALE - manv im provements. Avail
a ble July. Sa le by owne r - 345-
8408. 

SALE : - Zig-zag sewing m achine, 
decorative stitches, blonde cahinet 
- $45 - 345-3573 afte r 6. 

SH OE R E P AIR SHOP will be 
OPEN from noon until 5:30 - Mon. 
thru Sat. Closed T hursday. 

FOR SALE: - 4 cu. f t . G.E. Chest 
Freezer - $35 ; Studio Couch - $15. 
474-7316. 

King's Referral Service 
Pt. Time & R eti red Men for all 

Home R epai rs. E xpert TV, ap

pliances, tile, carpente r , plas

terers. We Ca n Do It CHEA

PER. 474-7206. 

Ahyssinians to Siamese 
(and pedigreed k ittens f or sale) 

at CFW's 22nd Annual 

CATSHOW 
March 9 & 10 

AIP~andria Roller Ska.ting Rink 

Special Household Pet Trophies 

E n tries & anvtsg clo'se· Feb. ·10-

Cal! 273-5524 or 735-2849 
for entry blanks & information 

LADIES' ,VRIST WATCH, Hel
bros, lost Jan. 25 in Greenbelt 
Shopping Center - REvVARD - 345-
9196. 

FOUND : - Gr een gloves at Free
dom for Press meeting. Call 474-
6060. 

P IANO LESSONS by U. of Md. 
Ma ste1· of Music - $5 for 45 min. 
345-9129. 

RECEPTIONIST - Full or part
time. Ca ll 474-2470 between 9 & 5. 

FOR SALE: - 3 bedroom end frame 
house. Large lovely fenced yard. 
Choice location. Many improve
men ts. Immediate occupancy. 474-
5935. 

An nouncement 

has jofr1ed our staff 

Phone now for 'yow- appointment 

2nd F loor - opposite Post Office 

Greenbelt Shop . Center 
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lw Elai 1w Skolnik - 4.74-S0f,0 

Despite a blizzard, Mr. a nd M rs. 
Daniel B. Branch , 13-H Ridge, 
spent severa l exci t ing days in Gro
ton, Connecticu t . whe re they were 
guests a t the commiiss ioning cere
monies of the USS Gato, a nuclear 
subma rine. Their son , Lt. Daniel 
B. Branch, who resides w ith his 
family in Gales F eny, is t he Op
e ra tions Officer aboard the Gato. 
The s ub, named after the Gato 
shar k, enjoys the m otto of "The 
Goalkeeper." 

Vacationing for several days at 
Crossinge1Js Hote l in the Ca tskills 
las t w eek were Lil Schwimer, P eg
gy Markfield, P auline Pritzke r and 
Mary Smith. 

It's a boy fo r M r. and M rs. Eu
gene St ratch ko, 115 Green k nolls. 
E dward was born J a nuary 21, tin
ping t he scales a t 9 lbs. 7 oz. He 
joins fou r brothers, D avid, Gary, 
Jam es, a nd Steven. 

R obert Nuzzo, 12-G R idge visited 
his grandparents, fonner Green
bclte rs, Mr. and M r s, Leo R. M ul
kn, in F t. L a uderdale du r ing t he 
semester break . R obert is a junior 
a t the Un iversit y of Maryland, 
studying eng ineer ing. 

A very happy b irthday to B ill 
Herlich, 100 P eriwinkle, w ho cele
b rated h is eleventh birthday. 

A very happy birthday to K a ren 
Gingell, who celebrated her tenth 
birthday on January 30. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Cantwell , 
1 Greentree, proudly announce the 
arrival of a son on Decembe r 31. 
K evin weighed 9 lbs. 1 oz. and joins 
John, Michael, James, Mark, Den
nis, Christopher, Thomas and Wil
liam. 

Congratulations to Thomas Mar
cellino, who passed the examina
tion for certified public account
ants. 

D1·. and Mrs. H. Paul Gabriel, 
6008 Sp ringhill Drive, are sponsor
ing Leticia, a seven-year-old Amer
ican Indian girl from the Papago 
Tribe, Arizona, through Save the 
Children Federation, international 
child welfare organization of Nor
walk, Connecticut. The sponsor
ship will pmvide the clothing, 
school supplies ~ pe.r&r;mal bQoks and 
spending money which will enable 
the child to take part in school ac
tivities. 

Glad to hear that Mindy Fisher, 
2-H Gardenway, is back at school 
after a brief stay at the hospital 
to have her tonsils removed. 

rn1 Centerway l\lLS <l74-5700 

BROCK HALL MANOR 
1 ~:. ac res wit h this brick and 
r edwood Split Level. Lg. 
L iv. Rm.,w/ Fircpl. , sep . din. 
rm., T I S kit, 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths. Count ry living at its 
bes t. Just $30,000. 

CHEVERLY 
A stately brick Georgian Colo
nial, oversized !iv. room w / 
Firpi., formal din. room, T / S 
kit., 3 bedrooms, 21h baths, 
full basmt., cent. a/c., Situ
ated on deep lot. Name your 
own terms. $35,000. 

"Lt't us Sell Your House" 

474-5700 

--

Mr . Bernard is Back F u!l T ime 
I 

§u:-Enbt:Lt !Bt:a.LLt:J c$afon ~ 
5th A11 11 iv. 8ale. (Jlo n. - tlu:u .--ff ed. on ly ) 

!Bue/~ PE..-unam:.nt 

$17.50 )2,0(l'T $S.50 
( Not for Tinted Hair) 

Pree S hampoo 1cdh Cut 

and Set 

9 w j,tin 9 

$ 17-5 0 )WOT $ 77-50 

W e Service and Sell A ll H airpieces 

g:>fiont:: 474-4881 
Greenbelt Shopping Center· - 2nd Fl. 

Spring 1-1 ill Vi lla 
for the finest in Pizzas, 

Subma rines, Sandw iches 
Call 

474-8333, 474-8344 
Fresh Bagels Every Saturday 

923-1 Springhill Lane 
S1>ringh ill L a ke Shopping Center 

Greenbelt, Maryland 

Hours : Monday t hru Thursday - 7:30 a.m . tiff 10 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday - 7 :30 a.111. till 2 a.m. 
Sunday - 1 :00 p.m. till 10 p.m. 

DRIVE-IN WINDOW 
PARKWAY LIQUORS 

SPECIALS 
Bourbon - $4.40 qf. plus tax 
Vodka - $3.85 qt. plus tax 

COLD BEER 
6017 <.reenbelt R-d., Berwyn, Mil. 

Opposite B eltwa y P laza Shopping Center 
474-5430 

OFF ON YOUR 
,, soc 

NEXT CAR WASH 
WITH THIS COUPON (Good thru February 8th) 

DISCOUNT CARWASH 
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 

IN ONE LOCATION 

SEABROOK 
GENERAL TIRE 

DISCOUNT 
AUTO PARTS 

Authorized Inspection Station 

Opposite Seabrook Shopping Center 

9457 Lanham-Severn Rd. 577-2900 

OPEN 7 DAYS - "BUDGET" REIT-A-CAI 

FOR TOP QUALITY 
A T CUT- RATE PRICES 

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY ANYWHERE! 

Veterans Liquors 
11620 Baltimore Blvd. (Route I ) Beltsville, Md. 

Free Delivery 4 7 4-8046 474-1000 
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H81f of you 
• . says_ 
air cOndition 
now. 

Half says -wait· 
for summer~ 

Listen to Your 
better half. 

Follow the "put-things-off" part of you, and you 
might just wind up on the summer hot line, trying 
desperately to get electric air conditioning, but 
forced to cool your heels. Maybe even go without! 

Your better half knows better: Contractors 
aren't very busy now, so you stand a good chance 
of saving money. Some even have delayed pay
ment plans. · 

Now you can take all the time you need to shop, 
talk to several contractors, work out the best deal. 

Electric air conditioning contractors have 
plenty of time for you now. And the one you pick will 
have time to do the installation at your convenience. 

And what a selection! Electric air conditioning 
gives you a wide choice of many brands and dozens 
of contractors. ' 

While you're looking in the yellow pages, re
member this: Electric air conditioning is the quality 
air conditioning that always costs less to install, less 
to operate than any other kind. 

M4TCHLE6 S SERVl cee 

PEP.CD 
POTOMAC ELECT RIC 

POW ER COMPANY 
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